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Sunday, May 29

9:00 - 10:00 Surgery Grand Rounds; Station 22, U. H.

Monday, May 30 - HOLIDAY

Tuesday, May 31

8:00 - 9:00 Fracture Conference; Auditorium, Ancker Hospital.

8:30 - 10:20 Surgery Seminar; Carcinoma of the Stomach; G. G. Lenz; Small Confer
ence Roam, Eldg. I, Vetevans Hospital.

9:00 - 9:50 Roentgenology Pediatric Conference; L. G. Rigler, I. McQuarrie and
Staff; Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

10:30 - 11:50 Surgical Pathological Conference; Lyle Hay and Robert Hebbel;
Veterans HosFital.

12:30 - Pediatric-Surgery Rounds; sta. I, Minneapolis General Hospital;
Drs. Bosma, Wyatt, Chisholm, McNelson, and Dennis.

12:30 - 1:20 Pathology Conference; Autopsies; Pathology Staff; 102 I. A.

1:00 - 2:30 X-ray Surgery Conference; Auditorium, Ancker Hospital.

2:00 - 2:50 Dermatology and Syphilology Conference; H. E. Michelson and Staff;
Bldg. III, Veterans HoapitaL

3:15 - 4:20 Gynecology Chart Conference; J. L. McKelvey and Staff; Station 54,
U. H.

3:30 - 4:20 Clinical Pathological Conference; Staff; Veterans Hospital.

4:00 - 5:00 Pediatric Rounds on Wards; I. McQuarrie and Staff; U. H.

4:00 - 5:30 Physiology~SurgeryConference; Diabetogenic Mechanisms; N•. Lifson,
S. Barron, and C. Peterson; Eustis Amphitheater, U. H.

5:00 - 5:50 Urology-Pathological Conference; C. D. Creevy and Staff; Todd Amphi
theater, U. H.

5:00 -6:00 X-ray Conference; Presentation of Cases by Dr. Aurelius and Staff,
Ancker Hospital; Todd Amphitheater, U. R.

Wednesday, June 1

8:00 - 8:50 Surgery Journal Club; O. H. Wanp;ensteen and Staff; M-"il"i TT l:I'



11:00 - 12:00 Pathology-Medicine-Surgery Conference; O. H. Wangensteen, C. J.
Watson and Staff; Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

12:00 - 12:50 Radio-Isotope Seminar; Current Literature; George E. Moore;
Rm. 212, Hospital Court, Temp. Bldg.

3:30 - 4:30 Journal Club; Surgery Office, Ancker Hospital.

4:00 - 5:00 Infectious Disease Rounds; E-10l, University Hospitals.

Neurology Grand Rounds; A. B. Baker and. Staff; Station 50, U. H.

Medicine Grand Rounds; C. J. Watson and Staff; Todd Amphitheater, U.H.

Medicine Ward Rounds; C. J. Watson and Staff; E-221, U. H.

4:00 - 5:00

4:30 - 5:20

5:00 - 6:00

8:30 - 9:30 Clinico-Pathological Conference; Auditorium, Ancker Hospital.

8:30 - 10:00 Orthopedic-Roentgenologic Conference; Edward T. Evans, Room lAW,
Veterans Hospital.

8:30 - 12:00 Neurology Rehabilitation and case Conference; A. B. Baker and Joe R.
Prown; Veterans Hospital.

Thursday, June 2

8:15 - 9: 00 Roentgenology-Surgical-Pathology Conference; Craig Freeman and H. M.
. Stauffer; M-l09, u. H.

8:30 - 10:20 Surgery Grand Rounds; Lyle Hay and Staff; Veterans Hospital.

9:00 - 9:50 Medicine Case Presentation; C. J. Watson and Staff; M-l09, U. H.

10:00 - 11:50 Medicine Ward Rounds; C. J. Watson and Staff; E-221, U. H.

10:30 - 11:50 Surgery-Fadiology Conference; Daniel Fink and Lyle Hay; Veterans
Hospital.

11:00 - 12:00 Cancer Clinic; K. Stenstrom and A. Kremen; Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

11:30 - 12:30 Clinical Pathology Conference; Steven Barron, C. Dennis, George It'ahr,
A. V. Stoesser and Staffs; Large Class Room, Minneapolis General Hosp.

12:00. 1:00 Physiologial Chemistry Seminar; Malonate Inhibition of Oxidations in
Krebs Cycle; Oddvar Nygaard; 214 M. H.

1:00 - 1:50 Fracture Conference; A. A. Zierold and Staff; Minneapolis ceneral
Hospital.

2:00 - 3:00 Errors Conferenoe; A. A. Zierold, C. Dennis and Staff; Large Clasa
Roam, Minneapolis General Hospital.

Bacteriology and Immunology Seminar; Lactic ACid Fermentation at
Controlled Ph Levels; R. K. Finn; 214 M. H.

Ophthalmology Ward Rounds; Erling W. Hansen and Staff; E-534; U. H.

X-ray Seminar; Study of Contrast Media; Osmond Baggenstoss; Todd
Amphitheater, U. H.

Friday, June 3

J 8:30 - 10:00
D, 9:00 9:50
~
:~

10:00
.~ 11:50

I
}
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10:30 - 11:20 Medicine Grand Rounds; Veterans Hospital.

10:30 - 11: 50 Otolaryn801oe,,Y Case Studies; L. R. Eoies and Staff; out-Patient
Department, U. H.

11:00 - 12:00 Surgery-l'ediatl'ic Conference; C.Dennis, O. S. Wyatt, A. V. StOF>Mer
and Staffs; Minneapolis General Hospi tal.

11:30 - 12 :50 University l)f Minnesota Hospita.ls General Staff Meeting; P,j.ochemical
Effects of RacHati.on; Samuel Schwartz; Powell Hall Amphithea-cer.

12: 00 - 1: 00 SurgAry Clj.ni~al I:athological Conference; Clarence Denni<'l and Staff;
Large Classroom, MinneaIolis General Hospital.

1:00 - 1:50 DerrrAtology and Syphilology; Presentation of Se1ect",d Casp~ of thB
Week, H. E. Michelson and Staff; W-312, U. H.

1:00 - 3:00 Pathology-Surgery Conf()renco; Auditorium Ancker Hospital.

1: 00 - 2: 50 Neurosurgery-Roentgen;:>lo8Y Conference; W. T. Peyton, Harold O.
Peterson and Staff; Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

4:00 - 5:00 E1ectrocardiol2,raphic Conf()rencc; George N. Aagaard; 106 Temp. Bldg.,
Hospital Court, U. R.

Saturday, June 4

7:45 - 8:50 Orthoped.ics Confnrsnce; 1,-lp.llaee H. Cole and Staff; Station 20, U. H.

8:30 - 9:30 Surgery Conference; A1.1ditcriwn, Ancker Hosp:1.tal.

8:00 ~ 9:00 Pediatri~ PSYChiatric Rounds; Reynold Jensen; 6th Floor, West Wing,
U. H.

8: 00 - 9: 00 Surgery Litera ture Conferemce.: Clarence Dennis and Sta ff; Minne,3.:90lis
General Ho~pital, Small Clas~room.

?:OO - 9:50 Hedicint:>. CaRe Frr.~sentat.ion; C. J. W"itson and Staff; E-I01,. U. H.

9:00 - 10:30 Pediatric Grand Rouncls.: 1. McQuarrie and Staff.: Eustis Amph., u. H.

10:00 - 12:50 Ohst0trics and Gynecol:Jgy Grand Rounds; J. L. McKelvey and Staff;
Sta tion 44, u. H.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ~ *
* S P E C I ALL E C T U R E *
*
*
*

*Malignant Melanoma of the Skin•..Dr. lauren Ackerman. *
Washington University School of Medicine, St. Loui~ *

* 8: OC P.M., Thursdn;y, June 2, 1949, Medical Sc ience Amph*
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

9:00 - 11:30 Surg~rY-Roent8eilclogyConference; Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

9:00 ~ 12:00 Nl"l llyolc;;:,y Canferenc"! .: VA Hospital Annex, Fort Snelling.

10:00 - 11:50 Merlicine Hard Round8; C. J. Watson and Staff; E-221, U. H.

)
f
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Fibrin

II. BLOOD CLOTTING -
RECENT ADVANCES

R. Edward Bell

Investigations relating to the blood
coagulation mechanism have been carried
on over the centuries. The middle of
the last century, however, marks the
beginnine, of our present knowledge con
cerning this phenomenon. Since that
time the studies can be roughly divided
into three periods of activity. The
first period was from 1850 to 1905, the
second from 1905 to 1935, and the third
from 1935 to the present time.

In the first period much of our funda
mental knowlede,e of blood coagulation
was established. It was during this time
that the discoveries of thrombin and its
precursor prothrombin as well as of
fibrinogen and fibrin were made, and the
role of calc ium, thromboplastin and
platelets demonstrated. Shortly after
the turn of the century Morowitz, in
Germany, assembled all this data together
into a sine,le theory which is now known
as the classical theory of blood coagula
tionl :

Prothrombin ~ Thromboplastin +
Calcium~ Thrombin.

ThrombinFibrinogen -------i)~

Prothrombin, fibrinogen and calcium
are normally present in the plasma. With
the sheddine, of blood thromboplastin
is released from tissue or from the plate
lets, activating the whole mechanism.
The fibrin forms as insoluble protein
strands and forms the structural frame
work of the clot. The blood is kept fluid
in the vascular system due to the absence
of free thromboplastin. As a fundamental
concept the classical theory proved most
valuable, and it is upon it that most
present day theories are based.

During the next 30 years, from 1905 to
1935, little progress was made in our
understandine, of this phenomenon although
much investie,ation was carried on. The
di.acovery of heparin by Howell and his
associates in 19182 and its subsequent

isolation in pure form by Charles and
Scott in 1933.:$ stands out as the most
significant contribution in this period.

In 1911 Howell formulated a theory
based on the assumption that blood con
tained an allticoagulant or an inhibitor
of clotting. He thought that the
presence of this anticoagulant substance
ra ther than the lack of thromboplastin
was responsible for maintaining the
fluidity of the blood within the vas
cular system. The discovery of Heparin
seven years later gave some support to
the theory, heparin being incriminated
as the Rey Anticoagulant substance. Al
though he had a large number of support
ers in this country, most European in
vestigators continued to support the
classical theory. So much conflicting
evidence and unjustified speculation
appeared in the literature during this
period that this interval is marked by
confusion rather than by real progress.
By 1935 the majority of workers had re
turned to the classical theory of
Morowitz.

The modern period dates from 1935
onward and has been characterized by a
great elevation in the clinical interest
in blood coagulation, from a more or less
passing interest in the relatively rare •
hemorrhagic diseases such as hemophilia,
to a more fundamental interest in the
mechanisms involved in blood clotting and
bleeding disorders. This interest arose
as a result of several discoveries which
lifted the studies out of the rut in
which they had so long been travelling.
The most important of these was the dis
covery of Vitamin K and its vital role
in prothrombin production. The great
increase in the knowledge and importance
of thromboembolic disease and the use of
anticoagulants such as dicumarol and
heparin as therapeutic agents has been a
great stimulus also. The studies on
Vitamin K and dicU1l1lJ.rol have been very
adequately reviewed elsewhere5,6. It is
some other recent and interesting devel
opments in the study of blood coagulation
in relation to human disease that I wish
to review here.

As these studies center principally



around prothrombin, it might be wise to
consider briefly the mothods currently
in use in clinical and research labora
tories for its estimation.

Prothrombin and Methods
for Its Determ-ination

There is not at the present time a
satisfactory chemical method for measur
ing prothrombin described in the liter
ature. All the methods so far described
are biological ones, dependent upon the
ability of prothrombin to form thrombin
and the ability of thrombin to clot fibri
nogen. They are generally classified into
one stage methods and two stage methods,
the one stage met~od exemplified by
Quick's procedure and the two staBe §y
that of Warner, Brinkhouse, and Smith •

Quick's method which is the one in
most common use is based on the assump
tion t:r.a t if optimum amounts of thrombo
plastin and calcium are ad.ded to an
oxalated. plasma the time taken for the
plasma to clot will bear a constant re
lation to the amount of prothrombin
present. Let us refer once again to the
classical theory upon which this is based.
The time required for the usual concen
trations of thrombin to clot fibrinogen
is extremely small and is quite stable.
That the time required for prothrombin
to form thrombin is a measure only of the
prothrombin concentration if optimt~

amounts of thromboplastin and calcium are
present has not been demonstrated. In
deed it has been shown to be otherwise.

~lick further refined this test to
measure the percentage concentration of
prothrombin as compared with a normal
in comparing the prothrombin time with
tbe prothrombin times of saline dilutions
of a normal plasma. A normal prothrom
bin time, that is 100 per cent concentra
tion, by ~uick's method is 12 seconds, as
shown in Figure 1.

Warner, Brinkhouse and Smith, working
at the University of Iowa, develo~ed a
two stage technique. In this method they
carry out each half of the clotting
mechanism separately. They first convert
all of the prothrombin to thrombin with
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thromboplastin and calcium and then
measure the thrombin produced separately
by its activity on a standard fibrinogen
solution. This is done by first remov
ing the fibrinogen from the plasma, then
with the addition of thromboplastin and
calcium, allowing the first equation to
progress for a period of three to seven
minutes. This they believe allows
enough time for all the prothrombin to
be converted to thrombin. The amount of
thrombin formed is then measured by add
ing an aliquot to a prepared fibrinogen
solution. By dilution the amount of
thrombin necessary to clot the standard
fibrinogen solution in 15 seconds is
determined. 'I'hey have defined one unit
of thrombin as that amount which will
clot 1 cc. of standard fibrinogen solu
tion in 15 seconds at 37°C. Since the
reaction is stoichiometric the same units
may be applied to prothrombin.

It can readily be seen that this
method, theoretically at least, makes
allowance for any influences capable of
accelerating or slowing down the forma
tion of thrombin from prothrombin. A
normal human plasma contains about 300
units 'of prothrombin per cubic centi
meter.

What is the correlation between the
two methods? Fresh normal plasma will
give comparable results. Stored plasmas
and other ~bnormal 9lasmas give poor cor
relation. Table 1.

The reason for the discrepancy has
been rather heatedly discussed in the
literature, and it has only been recentl~v

that the reason for it has become appar
ent. Several workers working quite inde
pendently have shown the presence in plas
ma of what has variously been called a
component, a factor, or a globulin. In
the presence of these substances the con
version of prothrombin to thrombin is
greatly accelerated. Since the methods
by which these investigators have demon
strated this factor have varied greatly,
it is of' interest to see how theJ' ar
rived at the conclusions they have.
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Accelerator Factors

Bordet in 1912 and 1910 had put for
ward some evidence to the effect that
prothrombin was normally present as a
precursor and had to be activated by cal
cium before it could begin converting
to thrombinlO • Leggenhager had reported
in 1936 and 1940 somewhat similar con
clusionslO • He demonstrated that the
kinetics of the clotting of blood could
not be explained on the basis of the
classical theory. He showed a latent
period between the initiation of the
reaction and the time that any thrombin
appeared and postulated that a :prelim··
inary reaction took place activating
a "plasma thrombokinase" to throbo
kinase which then acted on prothrombin.
Neither of these investigations received
wide acceptance.

In 1946 Fantl and Nancell reported
the presence of an accelerator of co
agulation that was present in prothrom-
bin free plasmas. Their investi8a··
tions were done to determine the cause
of discrepancies they noted between the
undiluted and diluted one stage pro
thrombin methods. By plotting dilution
curves using saline and prothrombin
free plasma respectively they showed the
presence of a much greater activity in
the plasmas diluted with prothrombin
free plasma. On the basis of this ob
servation they reported the presence of
an accelerator of coagulation which was
not prothrombin.

Owren, working in Norway during the
war, put the concept of this hitherto
unknown factor in blood coagulation on
a firm basislO,12.

In 1943 Owren had under his care at
the University HospitaJ in Oslo a 29 year
old woman who gave a history of numerous
severe bleeding episodes, the first of
which occurred as severe epistaxis at

132 years of age. Over the years she had
had spontaneous hemorrhages into her
vitreous humor leaVing her almost blind,
many massive subcutaneous hemorrhages
as a result of minor trauma and severe
hemorrhagia which confined her to bed
during her menstrual perlOds and on one

592

occasion necessitated blood transfusion.
The blood transfusion was noted to have
had a rapid hemostatic effect. She
gave no family history of bleeders, and
her parents and eight brothers and sis
ters were all well.

Laboratory studies done on this pa
tient showed a prolonged Lee White clot
ting time of 25 minutes compared with a
control of 6 to 10 minutes. The plate
let count was 400,000. Quick prothrom
bin times were 70 to 80 seconds compared
with controls of 15 to 20 seconds. Clot
retraction, plasma fibrinogen concentra
tion, and serum calcium were all within
normal limits. Liver function studies
failed to reveal any evidence of dys
function. Massive doses of Vitamin K
had no effect on the prothrombin time or
the bleeding tendency. No cause for the
prolonged prothrombin time could be
found. The presence of an anti-coagu
lant could not be demonstrated.

It has been well established that
prothrombin can be quantitatively removed
from plasma by the use of adsorbents
such as Mg(OH)2' Al(OH)3' BaS04, etc.)13.
Owren applied this adsorption technique
to some of the patient's plasma and to
normal human, guinea pig and ox plasma.
He then made dilutions of the patient's
plasma with these prothrombin free plas
mas. The results are illustrated in
FiB. 2.

Even minute amounts of normal human
or animal prothrombin free plasma would
greatly reduce the prothrombin time of
the patient I s plasma. Prothrombin free
plasma from the patient had almost no
effect. In other words, by adding very
small amounts of something in plasma
other than prothrombin he was able to
reduce the prolonged prothrombin time to
normal. This "something" was not present
in the patient's plasma, and the evidence
indicated that it could not be prothrom
bin.

As it was not thromboplastin, pro
thrombin, calcium or fibrinogen that was
lacking and had not preViously been de
scribed, he named it Factor V. The
hemorrhagic disease resulting from a
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lack of this factor he termed para
hemophilia.

Owren has investigated this girl
very thoroughly and studied the Factor
V he has described in considerable de
tail. The essential findings are shown
in charts 1 and 2. From 11 cc. of
normal human plasma he was able to pre
pare a concentrate which when injected
intravenously would reduce the prothrom
bin time of the patient from 65 seconds
to 28 seconds.

Factor V is a protein and exists in
plasma in an inactive form. It must
be activatod by calcium and thrombo
plastin to an active form which Owren
calls factor VI. Factor VI then af
fects the clotting mechanism. In the
absence of prothrombin these factors
will not form thrombin. He also has
called factor V and factor VI pro
prothrombokinase and prothrombokirr~se,

respectively.

Seegers and his co-workers at Wa~~e

Uhiversity have described a similar
new factor involved in the coagulation
process. Seo8ers is a chemist and has
been interested in obtaining pure }Jlasma
fractions of the various components
that make up the clotting mechanism.
His attention was focused on prothrombin
and in 1948 he prepared. a concentnltod
preparati~n of prothrombin of high
activityl. His mdthod was based on
adsorption of the prothrombin on to
Mb(OH)2 with subsequent elution by
C02 under pressure. These preparations
have an activity of about 1500 units
per m&~. of dry weight15 which is about
500 times the concentration nom.ally
present in plasma protein. This pro
thrombin is a glycoprotein with a mole
cular weight of about 140,000. In solu
tion it will very slowly convert to throm
bin without the addition of either throm
boplastin or calcium15,16 but the pres
ence of these two materials greatly ac
celerates the conversion. A bovine
preparation which is converted to throm
bin, lyophylized and sealed in ampoules
is available commerciallJr as Thrombin
Topical (Parke Davis Co., Detroit, Michi
gan) •

594

When Seegers compared his concentrated
preparation with plasma prothrombin in
its native state in plasma, he found
his ~reparations were much less ac-
tive 7. By retracing some of the steps
in his isolation procedure and analyzing
some of the by-products, he was able to
demonstrate a protein that greatly ac
celerated the conversion of his pure
preparations. By adding very small
amounts of the protein he could increase
the activity of his pure preparation of
prothrombin so tr~t its perforrrance
equalled that of a similar amount of
prothrombin in plasma. This effect is
illustrated in Fib. 3. This factor,
which he first reported in 1947, was
named accelerator globulin and abbrevia
ted to AC-810bulin. Seegers and his
group have investigated this factor in
some detail and the more important char
acteristics are shown in Charts I and II.

When AC-globulin is isolated from
plasma, it has considerably less activi
ty t~g when it is isolated from
sorum . By adding minute amounts of
thrombin to AC-globulin from plasma its
activity is stepped up to equal that of
AC-globulin isolated from Serum. These
are called plasma AC-globulin and Serum
AC-globulin respectively and are dis
tinguishable on the basis of their ac
tivity18.

The part played in blood coagulation
by these acgelerators is believed to be
as follows l :

Ca ff

Prothrombin ~ Thromboplastin ~Thrombin

Thrombin
Plasma AC-Globulin )0 Serum AC-Globulin

Ceo ••
Prothrombin + Thromboplastin~ rhrombin

Serum AC-(T~o·bulin

Thrombin
Fibrinogen .---------9"~Fibrin

Stored human plasma develops a pro
longed prothrombin time when the deter
miI'.a tions are done by Quick's (one-stage)
method.
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Quick in 1943 observed that the
prothrombin time of stored oxalated
human plasma could be restored to
normal by the addition to it of fresh
dog or rabbit plasma heated with
Al(OH)3 that is, prothrombin free
plas~~.19 The prothrombin time could
also be restored to normal by the addi
tion of plasma from a dog markedly hypo
prothrombinemic as a result of dicumarol
therapy. rro explain these observation'3'
rill postulated that there were in reali~

ty 2 components which went to form pro
thrombin. One of these, Component B,
was deficient in dicumarol therapy and
in Al( OH) 3 adsorbed plasma. The other,
then called Compound A, was not af
fected by dicumarol tllerapy nor was it
adsorbed on Al(OH)3 but was lost when
oxalated plasma was stored.

In 1947 Quick modified this view
somewhat in consequence of studying 2
cas~s of idiopathic hypoprothrombine
mia~O. He has reported the results of
studies done on the members of 2 fami
lies. In one family the mother, one son
and one daughter have constantly shown
prolonged Quick prothrombin times vary
ing from 15~ to 16 seconds compared with
a control of 12 seconds (i.e., 50 to 60%
concentration by Quick's curve). In the
second family are 2 boys who have been
bleeders from birth and who show a pro
thrombin time of 19 seconds (i.e., 35~

concentration), constantly. (Tables 2
and 3).

From the data shown, by mixing these
pathological plaS~Rs with equal parts
of dicwnrolplasma, or stored plasma
or adsorbed plasma and then determining
the prothrombin time of the mixture
he shows the following results. Both
patients plasmas if fresh will restore
stored plasma to near normal. One
patient's plasma (R.F.) is similar in
its defect to the plasma of a dicumarol
treated patient. The other patient is
not. A mixture of equal parts of both
patients' plasmas results in a plasma
with a nOTWBl prothrombin time. Since
neither patient appears to PBve the de
ficiency found in stored plasma and each
patient appears to have a deficiency
different from the other he postulates
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that there are 3 different factors
involved, i.e., a labile factor and two
others.

Quick has changed his previous ter
minology20 somewhat and has named his
original component A the "labile factor"
and has given the name Component A to
the new factor apparently lacking in
Vitamin K deficiency. He has then,
three components which he says form a pro
thrombin complex, A labile factor. which
is lost on storage and is not adsorbed
on the usual adsorbants of prothrombin,
a component A in the synthesis of which
Vi tamin K is essential and a component
B the formation of which is suppressed
in dicWTh~rol therapy.

Since the origiTh~l reports there have
been a number of plwlications describing
somewhat similar factors.

Milstone21 at Yale University has de
scribed a 3 stage method of blood co
agulation based on the theory presented
by Leggenhager21 . This method he uses
to determine the presence and amount of
a plasma prothrombin accelerator which
he calls prothrombokinase. Some details
of the ch~racteristics of this accelera
tor can be seen in Charts I and II.

De Vries, Alexander, and Goldstein
have described a Serum Prothrombin Con
version Accelerator, a name which they
abbreviate to the letters S.P.C.A. 22 •
They are unWilling at the present time
to identify this as the same globulin as
tllat described by Seegers or Owren. Its
characteristics are shown in Charts I and
II.

Honorato working with Quick has de
scribed what he terms the Plasmatic Co
factor of Thromboplastin23 • He states
that it does not belong to prothrombin
and is necessary for the action of throm
boplastin. It appears to be identical to
Quick's labile factor.

Cllarts I and II summarize the chemical
and physical properties of these various
factors as they have been described by
the origin~l authors. It can be seen
that there is a great similarity as ra-
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TABlE 2. Prothrombin Defect in subject R.F. (f3.Ill.ily 1)

TYPE OF PIASMA

I

!
Frosh nomnl • • . . . . . . . . . .

PROTHROMBIN TIME IN SECONDS

12

I
I
!

Stored normal (5 da;ys old)

R.F. stored (2 days old)

R.F. fresh • •

I R.F. fresh

Norma.l fresh

II R.F. fresh

R.F. stored

III R.F. fresh

Norrnul stored

IV R.F. stored

Normal stored

V R.F. stored

. . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . .

1 volume
· . . . . .

1 volume

1 volume · . . . . .
1 volumo

1 volume
~ . . . . . .

1 volume

1 voluIne . . .
1 volume

9 volumes
· . . . . .

32

16

24

13~

16

16
1 volume'

gards their fundamental activity on
the coagulation mechanism. They have
not been studied in complete enough
detail to include them definitely as
one protein. This possibility has not
been entirely excluded however. They
are all proteins and are thus diffi
cult to study and classify except by
arbitrary physical and chemical stand
ards. Electrophoresis or Cohn's frac
tionation is of little value since the
concentration of these factors is so
small. In as far as the investigators
themselves are concerned most feel
that their particular factor is the
same or at least closely akin to Owrcn's
factors V and VI.

It is generall;y" felt that these new
accelerator factors do explain the
discrepancy between the one stage and

two stage methods of prothrombin anal
ysis. A deficiency of accelera tor fac
tor will greatly prolong a one stage
prothrombin time but may allow a normal
"prothrombin concentration" by the two
stage method because of the additional
time allowed for the conversion of pro
thrombin to thrombin in the ~~tter. The
two stage test appears to be the most
accurate measure of prothrombin while
the one stage test is a summation of
the activities of several factors} one
of which is prothrombin.

What are the methods for the deter
mination of these accelerator factors?
At the present time there is no stand
ardized proced~~e, and each investiga
tor has his own method. They all depend
on the ability of prothrombin froe plas
ma to accelerate the conversion of pro-
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TABLE 3. Prothrombin defect in subject B.B. (family 2)

B. B. stored (2 days old)

Stored normal (2 days old)

Fresh normal

B. B. frosh

TYPE OF PLASMA

. . . . . . . .
. . . .

. . . . . . . . · . .

PROTHRm4BIN TIME IN SECONDS

12

19

19

24

(
1

j
I
I
j
i

I
r
1

I
l

t
f;
!

),
~
I

I
!

I B. B. fresh

Normal fresh

II B. B. stored

Norrr.al fresh

III B. B. fresh

Normal stored

IV B. B. fresh

V B. B. stored

Dog Ca3 (P04)2 treated

VI B. B. fresh

VII B. B. fresh

Physiological saline

R. F. Fresh plaSIl'n 1 volume

B. B. Fresh plas~.a 1 volume

1 volume

· · · •
1 volume

J. volume

· · · ·1 volume

1 volume

· · • ·1 volume

9 volumos

· · · ·1 volume

9 volumes

· · · ·1 volume

1 volume

1 volume

1 volume

12

12

111.2

19~

19

29

29

113'2 seconds
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Chart I

::.i;-'~'~'=-'"" ..----:..,~'-

-~ AUTHOR ti DES_~~~~~?~ J_____________ TYPE _<2!. STUDY __ --- .==/
I Owren Factor V IDetailed study of a patient with a peculiar hemorrhagic tendency. Showed: !

1. Prolonged Quick prothrombin time and clotting time. I
2. NorIll'J.l prothrombin content.
3. Addition of minute OlIlounts of normal plas:mc. invitro restored prothrom-

I I bin time to normal.I . 4. Administration of normal plasmn. or a concentrate of normal plasma to
I ~ --i patient corro.-cted temporarily coag. defect. j
I· --

Seegers j AC-Globulin Concentration of proteins involved in clotting mechanism.
I. Confir:m:3d Owren Is finding Of. an additional factor concerned in conversion of j

Prothrombin to Thrombin.
_ I ,AnalYSiS of ?lnsma cnQ SerQm shows the latter to contain the accelerator in aL - more active form than found in plasma.

IMil-sto~e III pro~hrOm~kiOC":~--f. Study Of-~:Gge~!J.gorIS thGO~~ O;B~~~~CO~gU~'1tion showcd clotting occurs i~--l
I i three stages. Th3 first stage is E!.n activation of a plaSIllD. "Kinnso" which

1
then initiates and accelerates the conversion of Prothrombin to Thrombin.t ----.----- -._---------------------------.-----.-------.--.

i Quick 1 Component A Studies on stored :plaSIl'...Il and on 1-'8. tients with familial by poprothrombinemiaI I~~~~~~e~~c~or by one stage method. Prothrombin a complex of those components.

I I (originally Com- It ponent A) ,

~:;~;:- -;~:at~c COi'a;~:~ Studying the UQ~~rj)~ion-or- prOthr:'b~:-by Ca~(P04)2' Al(OH)3 etc o A ractor
I - of Thromboplastin ~eparated that is not prothrombin but aids prothrombin conversion to thrombin ..+- "------------- ----,------_.._._--_._--_.~._------- .~------IFantl and Plasma factor Prothrombin time of plasma diluted with prothrombin free plasma is less than

I
Nance I;~othrOmbin time of plasma diluted to an equal degree with saline. First re-

~rt of this phenomenon.

Flexand.er soroCoAo--- SIP..all am~unt of serum adde~ to PlaSma-:ill result in a much reduced pro-
; thrombin time. Serum Prothrombin Conversion Accelerator.

-----4--

VI
\0
\0
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Chart II

T-AUmOR t:l TERMINOLCGY I METHOD OF DEMONST.MTION---r--·- '-PROPERTIES i-' REMARKS 1t---·----·· --.-------.--.--+.---...-.---.-- _. _._... -- ...------- .... r----- -_ ..._..,_.-. --·_--·_··_~·--_·--_··_·---··_--------·1

"

Owrenl Factor V. I "Parahemophilia"-prolonged IModerately labile 60- ; Fact V + Prothrombin I
: Acta. Med. I P:r-~prothrombo- ',('UiCk P.T: corrected by ! 7CY/o. Left in.8 da3:s., I~!tokina~_~Ca 1"~ Fact VI I
i Scand. 'I lonase prothrombln free (BaS04 ad- IHeat to 57°-lDactlvac;e 'I P:!:'othrombin Cat'" It'act VJ I
! 1947 I Factor VI i sorbed) plasm. i " " 370 -No inacti- , Thrombin.
I Supp. 194 I Prothrombokinase.i rsolated factor :h crude ! vation. 1 Fitrinogen Thrombin ... _ I
I I Iform given to patient re- ! In plasma-ph 5.3 ppt. IFibrin" I

I " 'stored proth. time. ! along with Proth. Ph Fact.VI-not isolated.
; I IMeasurement-Effect of di- IraI1..ge 4-9. 5-inactiva- II Believe it to be same as:I i luted plasma on mixture of I ted beyond. Quick labile.
I IProth, Tpl-F~brinogen. In- , Soluble-ppt. fr~m soln. . Seegers ~C Glob.
j ! cubate 3-4 mln. then add ',at ph 6.0. 1'1211 not I Fantl & r~ance factor.
I ICaC~. ( i. e. convert Fact V"+ 1 dialyse. Ppt. from .
! I !Fact VI) 'j plasma with ( NH4)2S04
I . 5CY/o also with acid l)re-Icipitation. Adoorption-I

1 ._ .._._--1.. .. _-- _. .__.-L .._- _-lm~~lo;1~~Oln~4)~ ~ __~_____ --1
i Seegers IAC Globulin : J?reparation of pure Proth. !Stability varies with I Proth T:pl~~-->
l et al i·prepara tions. Found p')re I Species. Series AC G. I Pla.telet AC Glob.
i Assorted \ prep not as active as whole Iunstable in man-Stable IThrombin.
I Publica- j! plasma. Analysis of by pro- I in Bovine serum. More I' Plasma Thrombin> SerumI tions-see , Idu~ts of prep showed pro- I unstable in oxal.plasma. , ~C Glob . AC Gl~b.
I J~.B.~.-: ,te:n that restored.the ac~- ,. ~lasma AG-?o- Serum. AC Glob/.Proth Tpl + C~ Thrombln.
~ 109:231:19471 f iVlty. Measure by lts actl- I Present in platelets ! Serum ACG.
l !vi ty in accelerating the Ialso (centrifuge studies ~ Fibrinogen Thr£mb.>!ibrin. I

1 I I activatior: of a proth. soln. I Conc .Bovin~ 1~0 u/cc. I Believe it to be same as I
! I I to thrombln. Prep.-ppt.from I Dog l)O-cOO u/cc. I Owren Factors. Not same as .

I dil acidified plasIl'B.. Re- G Pig 30-40 ulcc. I Quick labile. I
1 dissolve in Oral Saline & " Man 12 -17 ulcc. Ii

',adsorb on 1-Ig( OH)2. Elut~ Destroyed by heat 530x I
i with C02. Frac"Glonate ln 2 hrs.

I I " cold conc.(:NH2)2S04· Dia - IPpt. at ph 5.4 Not
I I lyze & ppt at 150 elect pt. aq..s9rbed by BaC9ri. Sensi-j

II-Milsto;;;;----tProthronbOkinaae+On 11terature evidence-3 :~~via~l:-~~~\ji i~ '-j CaCl~tprothrombokinaae. 1
. J.Gen.Phys- I stages of Blood. Coag. min. -marked loss. Ppt. Prot rombin--;)o a latent
I 101: 31:301- 'Meas.l.Ca+prothrombokinase at ph 5.2-5.5 I period then a period of !

11324:1948. at intervals. accelerated proth produc-
I Science 106: , 2.Samples added to Prothrom- tion. . .
! 546-47:1947. I bin-incubate 2 min. Prothrombm +Ca-lncubate-

0\
o
o
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r' AUTHOR -4 TER..~~NOLC~!.---k-~THO~OF DEMqNSTRAT]ON __ 1. PROPERTIES------,. REMARKe --_..-;
Milstone I i 3-Assay thrombin formed by 1 Ithen add to prothrombin-no
(cont. ) I clotting fibrinogen. I la tent period. .

I Pr.epare :-Remo,::e Fibrinogen by 11 I Prothromb inase Tpl Ca>" I
II heat 5luC.xlb min. Remove II Thrombokinase. I

proth.by adsorption with ! Proth. Thrcmboki-;:.''l.sw. Thrombinl
I BaSOI • Dilute & ppt.at ph ! I Ca

,
! 5.2-5.5. I IIt':Lbrinogen_'J:'~rombi~ Fibrin I

I Sane as: Quick labile & ProthA

i
· I . I Owren Fact V. I

!Quick labile Factor ~udies~-;:- st-;;red ;J.:;~rna-;--·-~bil;Factor ~~t ~d- Ilabile factor ..Dog plasma ---l'
! Am.J.Physiol j Component A II with (uick method, and ob- ! sorbed on Al(OH)3. O.O/m lOx human.
I 150:381:19471 Component B _ servations on 2 cases of i Comp-B-adsorbed by Rabbit "
I . I idiopathic hyponrothrombin- ! Ca3.( P04 );(. Comp.B-laCk-1 50x human

I
i emia. - I ing in a.:rcumaro1 Believes labile factor is Owren
!I ~' I Cwrr~.A-lacking in Vit.K IItactor V.Not Seegers factor.

i --1 .--- I defic iency. ~ ----L
! Hono:;:ato i Plasmatic, Invest.adsorption of Proth. INon dia1;ysable 1labile Factor of Quick? I
! Am.J.PhySiOl.! C?factor Of. 1 with Ca3(P04)2 & A1(OH)3. IAdsorbed on 0.2 m A1(OH)31
1150:381:1947 i Tnromboplastln I _ __. .+-.Lost when pJ:tsma stored :-t. . _I

i Fantl & Nancel Plasma factor ~ll.Plasma dil with Saline~ i Proth free plasma -Not adj- Same as findings with I
Aust.J.Sci. I I longer P.T. than diluted ! sorb with Al(OH)3 or I BaS04 adsorbed plasma. I

9: 117: 1946 : I with Frothromb. free plasma. I BaC03 I I
Nature 158:7~ I 2.Proth + Fibrinoge~ ~Tp1+ " :

194- ! Ca~ longer P.T. tnan II I proth + :proth free plasma I

I
I ~ Tp1 ~ Ca. I i----I -+- I I- --_. t

B.Alexander I S.P.C.A. I Addition of Oml serum to ',Not thrombin. Lost in IDOg greater than human. !IA.de Vries e~ Serum. Prothrom- ! oxal plasm T BaS04 plasrrB. ,stored plasma-requires a . Not labile factor. May be I
! al. i bin. Conversion I shortens the P.T. measure ; bile factor for its actj--1Owrens Fact VI or Seegers I

Blood:4:247: IAccelerator I by effect of serum on mix- I vation or max. effect. Serum acceleration. I
1949 I I ture of Oy..a1 plasrra. T I Not affected by Heparin. Unable to produce ~PCA

: 'I' J3aS04 plasma in lowering I Heat labile 56° C. x 2.5 from plasma by addlDg

I the P. T. of the mixture. " min = 1CP/o left. Adsorbed I thromb in.
I on Seitz filter. I

I I I I Ph 4.5 to 8. Not dia1Ys-,

I
I I able. Not ppt. at ph 5.8i' I sensitive to alkalin P.h·L
I i ----------- 0'\

o.....
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0/0

100

Activity
.......:----1-

Quick1------_.._._-
Clotting Time-r-::-----

I S::
16

u/ml

190

Tiw Stage

Beef Plas~~ Prothrombin Determinations

a

I Assay
t--<--~.-

L-=.----+-
I

1 190 18 67

3

190

19

23

26

62

42

33

8

23

10

13190

192

6

'7

33

42

~
I ~2

63
..L.- ~-__-._ •

From Loomis & Seegers9

Comparison of one stage and h:o stage methods as applIed to stored plasma.

TABLE 1

thrombin to thrombin, however.

The simplest but least spec:ific io
that of Quic};: whereby the unknown plasma
is mixed with stored plasma, diclli~rol

plasma or BaSo4 adsorbed plas:rna and the ?
prothrombin time of the mixture obtained'~
By a comparison of the various prothrombin
times so obtained a deducUon as to the
missing component can be made. This is
not a quanti tati ve procedure.

Seegers and his associates measure
AC-Globulin activity by observing the
effect of greatly diluted plas~~ on the
conversion Os pure prothrombin solutions
to thrombinl • The limitations of this
method are in part those imposed by the

difftculties of obtaining pure pro
thrombin and fibrinogen prerarations.
It is, however, a very sensitive method.
o-,.,ren uses a somewhat similar mel8od,
using pure prothrombin solutions •

Pathological Variations
-in Acc01ere tor Fa.ctors-

It has been conclusively established
that prothrombin is formed in the liver
and that Vitamin K is necessary for its
elaboration. Since liv.er injury and
dicumarol treatmont depress the forma
tion of prothrombin, "That effect do they
have on the accelerator factors? The
best studies so far reported are those
from Seeger's group.



Acute hepatic damage due to chloro
form intoxication in dogs is followed by
a :pronounced fall in AC-Globulin activity
and also by a fall in the prothrombin
cuncentl'a tion to zero. On recovery the
acceleration factor returns to normal
somewhat f~~ter than the prothrombin con..
centrationC

•

Dicumarcl administration to animals
and humans will greatly reduce the pro
thrombin concentration of the plasma.
The accelerator factor is only mildly
affected 'vith a reduction to approxi
ll1.ately one half n ':rmal "'hen the f·ro
thrombin conQentration has dropped to
.ne per centC5 . On withdrawal of the
drug an over-compensat5.on occurs re-·
sulting in a rise in AC-Globulin activi
ty up to over one hundred per cent of
normal. If the drug is continued over a
long period of time the AC-Globulin will
return to normal in about three weeks
irregardless of the fact that the dosage
is sufficiently high to keep the prothrom
bin at a very low level. D:Lcuma.rol
therefore has only a transient effect on
the accelerator factor.

Owren1s studies26 of factor V have
shown that it can be reduced to 50% of
normal without producing a demonstrable
bleeding tendency. In hepatitis where
the prothrombin concentration is low,
Factor V may be low also but is not
always decreased; a progressive decrease
in Factor V during the course of the
diBease indicates a poor prognosis. In
obstructive jaurldice it is increased in
concentration whereas the prothrombin
concentration tends to be decreased.
Owren believes that continued low levels
of Factor V indicates permanent liver
dall1.age. Dicurnarol, he states, has no
effect on Factor V.

In pernicious anemia although the
level is nOrll1.al in relapse it rises
above normal with remission, the rise
occurring before the reticulocyte re
sponse. Studies of cases with coronary
thrombosis indicate that often a high
value for Factor V is obtained but this
is by no means a constant finding. In
venous thrombosis in the acute stage
Factor V concentration is almost always
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increased.

Clinical studies of any extent have
not been reported by the other investi
gators.

A spontaneous reduction in these
accelerator factors or a congenital
lack of them occurs only rarely.
~lren's case is really the only ade
quately studied one in the literature.
A number of cases of idiopathic hypo
};!rothromM.n8mia have been studied, one
of which was studied at the University
Hospitals by Dr. Paul Hagen and Dr.
C. J. Watson27 In reporting this case
they have completely reviewed the liter
ature on the disease. A deficiency of
accelerator factors was excluded in
their case. Some cases heretofore diag
nosed as hypoprothrombinemia may, how
ever, be deficiencies of accelerator
factor as not all of them have been
studied in complete enough detail to
exclude this possibility.

The cases described by Quick, on
whose findings he established his pro
thromb in COml)lex theory, rema in a puz
zle. The studies so far reported do
not reveal any data which can be used
to correJ.·3.te them satisfactorily with
deficiencies of the prothrombin accel
erators.

Jacques at the University of Sas
katchewan has recently reported experi
mental studies on a new anti coagulant

8drug called 2 phenylindane dione 2,3. 2

He abbreviates this name to the letters
P.I.D. ~1en administered to rabbits in
a dose of 8.3 mgm./K /8 hrs., it in
creases the prothrom~in time by the one
stage method to apparent infinity and a
dose of 1 mgm./I~/8 hrs. will double the
prothrombin time. On withdrawal of the
drug the prothrombin time returns to
normal within 36 hours. Administration
of Vitamin K does not accelerate this
recovery. The experimental data in
dicate that it affects the activity of
Factor V reducing it markedly without
however affecting the quantity of this
factor in the plasma. The methods by
which this was established have not been
reported as yet. The data would suggest
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the presence of an inhibition of
accelerator factors.

Hyperheparinemia

After Howell had isolated heparin
from the liver many unBuccessful at
tempts were made to show its presence
in normal blood. In 1938 Welander
isolated heparin from the blood of
dogs which were in peptone shock29.
Three years later Jacques and Waters
were able to isolate heparin from dogs
in anaphylactic shock and they showed
further tha t the heparin came from the
liver30•

A year ago Allen and his associates
at the University of Chicago reported
on studies on ani~ls exposed to
ionizing radiation • It has been
recognized for a long time that animals
would develop a hemorrhagic tendency
under such treatment. This had pre
viously been attributed to the throIJ".bo
cytopenia which also occurs. These
workers observed that the animals
developed a markedly prolonged clotting
time before the platelet count fell or
before the platelets show any other
changea and frequently the animals
developed hemorrhages with a normal
platelet count. They were able to
demonstrate the presence of an anticoa
gulant in the blood of these animals,
and since heparin is the only knoW!l
naturally occurring endogenous anti
coagulant, they suspected it might be
the cause of this hemorrhagic tendency.

Heparin is an acid compound being
a heterogeneous group of sulphuric
acid esters of mucopoly saccharides32
Its activity can be neutralized by
certain basic compounds such as pro
tamine sUlpr~te~~r Qasic dyes such as
toluidinic blue.) ,3.).

In vitro experiments showed that the
clotting time of the blood of these
animals could be reduced to normal by
the use of these compounds and the in
jection of comparable amounts intra
venously had a similar effect. This
gave further indication that the anti
coagulant might be heparin, and by apply-
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ing to the blood a method that is used
tc isolate heparin from biological mater
ial they obtained an amorphous material
with strong anti-coagulant properties
which showed some of the characteristics
of heparin. It is their belief that
the l"leeding resulting from experimen
tal x··ray irradiation is probably due
to hyperheparinemia.

The hematological findings after
total body irradiation incl~de a
severe thrombocytopenia prolonged bleed
ing time and clotting time, purpura and
an anemia. Aside from the prolonged
clotting time these findings are similar
to those of primary or secondary throm
bocytopenic purpura. These investiga
tors, therefore, carrj.ed their investi
gations over to the study of these dis
orders.

To determine small amount of heparin
in the blood th~y devised a protamine
tolerance test3 • Since these patients
do not have a prlonged clotting time
as a rule, 10 ce. of blood is drawn in
to a standard amount of heparin to
prolong the clotting time. One cubic
centimeter amounts of this heparinized
blood are then added to a series of
ten test tubes which contain increasing
amounts of protamine sulphate in normal
saline. The clotting time is then
determined on each tube. The amount of
protamine necessary to reduce the clot
ting time to normal is used as a presump
tive measure of the heparin that was
neutralized. By comparison with a nor
mal blood treated in a similar manner
the amount of heparin in excess of that
added is calculated.

Smith and his coworkers have presented
evidence to show the presence of a
heparin like anti-coagulant in the blood
of patients treated with nitrogen mus
tard. This seems to be the first con
vincing demonstration of such an occur
rence in Inan.

The administration of toluidine blue
or protamine sulphate to patients with
thrombocytopenia with an abnormal pro
tamine tolerance test will often correct
the abnormal result. Although patients
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with thrombocytopenia often show an ab
norw~l protamine tolerance, this is
found also in hypoprothrombinemia and
hemophilia; or any condHion which will
prolong the whole blood clotting t~ne.

The test as described camnot be con
8ider0~ a test for heparin level in t~e

blood3o• Some of the effect of the
intravenous toluidine blue or protamine
sulphatu has probably been due to a vas
cular effect as one of the most promin
ent clinical effects with their use is
a decrease in petectriaL The clinical
results with the use of toluidine blue
or Protamine Sulphato in hOIDlorrhae;ic
diseases has been diSap?Ointing37,38 .

Jacques has recentl;v described a muoh
improved mothod for the iso~~tion of
heparin39 • He h'1s isola ted a he.TJarj.n
like compound from normal human blood
and has been able to recover up to 60
to 804~er cent of heparin added to ~nlole
blood u. His figures indicato that the
normal level of "heparin" in human blood.
is of the order of 0.009 mgm •. per 100 ml.
This method has not as yet been aPl)l1ed
to clinical conditions. If this mater
ial proves to be heparin it is the first
time it has been isolated from the nor
001 blood.

Circu~atingAnti-Coagu,lants

Since first reported in 1940 by
Lozner, Joliffe and Taylor tho presence
of a substance in the blood which would
prolong the clotting time of a normal
blood h~s bf2e~ d~ecribed bv several
authors 1,42, 3, . Gener~lly speaking,
these anti-coagulants reveal themselves
by precipitatine a typical hemorrhagic
disorders with laboratory findings of a
prolonged clotting time. These dis
orders have been observed in both rrales
and females. The exact nature of these
anti-coagulants is unknown but they do
not appear to be heparin~like materials.

One of these anti-coagulants has been
found in hemophilos. Hemophilia is a
hereditary hemorrhagic disease of w3les
characterized by a prolonged clotting
time and normal bleeding time. It is
propagated from generation to generation
by the female who however does not suffer
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from the disease herself. Although it
was once thought that there was a pri
mary defect of the platelets in these
patients which prevented their break
down to release thromboplastin it has
now heen Sh~~ta~t the defect is in a
:plasma factor ,:} o. Normal people have
a globulin ].lresent if) the plasma that
causes platelets to rupture when blood
is shed. The hemophiliac lacks this
factor and therefore the platelets are
not broken down readily and there is a
delay in the release of thromboplastin.
This results in a prolonged clotting tL~e.

The factor in pla.srna lacking in hemo
philia is called anti-hemophiliac glo
bulin and it has been obtained from
huma~ plasma in a highly concentrated
fom 5. In Cohn I s separaM.on of pla.sma
proteins it COL'1eS out in Fraction I and
this fraction can be effectively usefr
in treatment of hemo:philiac bleeding 7.
This anti-homol;hiliac globulin does not
ag:p'oar to be related in any way to the
accelerator factors48 . Some hemo
philiacs who have received many trans
~~sions or injections of anti-hemophilic
globulin become resistant to treatment
and develQl) anti-coagulant propertie~

towards normal blood tested in vitro 9.
Craddock and Lawrence have studied such
a case and have made some interesting
observations regard~ng the nature of
this anti-coagula.nt)O. They believe
that in these cases the difficulty is
due to an antibodJT developed against the
anti-hemophilic globulin administered.
The anti-hemophilic globulin appears to
act as an antigen in these cases. They
have shown the presence of precipitins
developed against normal blood and Cohn's
fraction I containing the anti-hemophilic
factor. They describe this antibody as
an anti anti-hemophilic globulin.

Many of the cases of circulating anti
coagula.nts reported have not been hemo
P4iliac and not all have given a history
of previous transfusion. The exact
nature of this phenomenon remains obscure
at the present time.

Hypercoagula.bility

A discussion of recent advances in
Blood Coagulation would not be complete



without some reference to the practical
problem of the determination of hyper
coagulabilHy. No (:me would Cluestion
tha t a s :LTJl]?le clinical method which
would give reliable infonnation regard
ing the tendency or the propensity for
patients to develop intravascular throm
bosis would be of inestimable value.
Several attempts have been made to
demonstrate byper-coagulability.

Dr. Talcats in 1943 q.eveloped a
heparin tolerance test)l. He gave pa
tients a standard dose of 10 mgm of
heparin and then followed their clotting
time using the simple capillary tube
method. If he failed to get an increase
of over 4-i? minutes in the clotting time
in 10 minutes after the heparin was
given be considered the patient to have
an abnonnal tolerance to heparin and an
increased tendency to clot. He demon
strated resistance by the method occur
ring :post operatively, folloWing cerebro
vascular accidents and in Buerger's dis
ease.

Tuft and R08en±'ield in 19L/-7 modified
this test and felt it was a reliable
indication of a tendency for intra
vascular thrombosis 52 •

Waugh and Ruddick developed a test
whereby the clotting time was determined
after adding graduated agQunts of hepar
in to the blood in Vi tro.-JJ • A poor
response to the heparin, that is, a
short clotting time compared with a nor
mal blood containing the same amount of
heparin, was taken as evidence of in
creased coa8ulabilit,Y. They found the
test positive in cases of severe infec
tion, following bemorrhage, and post
operatively. A comparison of the in
vitro and in vivo heparin tolerance
tests, rnade by Hagedorn and Barker,
showed 840d correlation between the 2
methods). Silvennan has recently re
ported a series of cases he has shown
an increased tolerance to heparin be
ginning about 24 hours post-operatively
and lastjng for about a fortnight55.

The use of the prothrombin time to
deter.mine hyper-coagulability ~BS also
been described but with considerably less
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consistent results. Shapiro used both
12.5% diluted pJasma and undiluted55,56
plasma. The difference between the
two results was taken as a measure of
prothrombin activlty. A sIl'aller dif
ference than nermal values was taken to
mean either hyper-coagulability or the
presence of an anti-coagulant. He
concluded tlmt a reactive hyper-pro
thrombinemia was a freCluent accOmPtni
ment of developing thromboembolism 5.
Cotlove studied a series of cardiac
llatients and could not demonstrate good
correlation between prothrombin time
and thrombosis. The effects they did
get they believed cQuId be secondary
from the thrombosis~7.

Tuft and Rosenfield carried out a
very extensive eVdluation of the accel
erated dilute prothrombin time as ~n

indication of hyper-coagulability5 .
They were uI'1Bble to show any correlation
between the labora tory results and the
clinical findings of thrombosis. Mann
and Hurn were unable to show any
definite trend of prothrombin time or
anti-·thrombin level in venous throm
bosis59.

In 1948 Mahoney and Sandrock reported
a series of cases which they followed
wi th whole plasrr.a Ill'otbrombin times and
257~ dilution prothrombin times. Accord
ing to ihe standards they have set up
all of the case3, 16 out of 300 studied,
who develo:ped venous,-thrombosis had
hyperprothrombinemiaoO•

Also in 1948 Lyons reported that
fibrinogen clots in 2 stages first for.m
ing, as a result of oxidation of its
sulphydryl group, a fibr~nogen B, and
then a further oxidation forming fibrin61 •
The fibrinogen B is soluble and while
not present norlJ1all;y in plasma appears
when the blood has an abnormal tendency
to coagulate. It can be demonstrated
by adding a small amount of B naphtbol
and alcohol to oxalated plasma. If
fibrinogen B is 'present it will form a
white gel. The test is positive in
cases which have pyogenic infection or
venous stasis. No large series of cases
of venous thrombosis have been reported
to establish this test as a measure of
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I hypercpagulability within the vascular
systems.

No method of detection of an intra
vascular throrr.bosis tendency is firmly
established although some of these
methods merH further investigation.
Whether or not the accelerator factors
play a dominant role in thromb ic dis
ease ~~s yet to be demonstrated.

It is impossible to touch even
briefly on all the recent developments
in the field of study. Important ad
vances have been made in the solving
of the exact nature of the hemostatic
dysflffiction in hemophilia and as al
ready mentioned concentrated plasma
fractions have been prepared to use in
its treatment. As far as can be deter
mined i~8has no relation to accelerator
factors • Studies on the enzJ~e

fibrinolysin which is responsible for
the dissolving of the clot have also been
reported from many labore tories. Loomis
has concentrated an anti fibrinolysin
to 80 per cent purity and h~s described
many of its characteristics62 • Varia
tions in the serum level of anti
fibrinolysin in various pathological

I'~

states has been reported by GuestOj.

Fibrinogen has been obtained in al
most a pure, th~t is, 100 per cent
clottable state~. ~B~r studies r~ve
been done on the nature of the fibrino
gen to fibrin reaction and also on the
na ture of the fibrin gel and the phy
sical chemistry that eX~lains its
special characteristics 5. These de
velopments are largely in. the field of
pure chemistry and at the moment have
little clinical appl1ca tion.

Chart III is a schematic represeta
tion of the many factors that influence
the coagulation of the blood. Space
does not permit a full description or
even brief mention of all these sub
stances. In the study of' any bleeding
disorder one must not neglect consider
ation of the integrity of the vascular
system itself. Little is known of the
physiology of the capillaries insofar
as their relation to bleeding disorders
is concerned. They lmdoubtedly are an
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important factor in many of the per
plexing hemorrhagic diathesis en
countered clinically.

Su.IJJDlBry

A few of the more significant ad
vances in the study of the mechanism of
blood coagulation have been reviewed.
The discovery and the characteristics
of hitherto lmknown factors which ac
celerate the coagulation of blood have
been discussed in some detail and some
of their variations in human disease
have been described. Until better
methods for their study are available
which will allow their clear cut separa
tion, final conclusions as to their
identity should be ITade with caution.

Although the experimental evidence to
show the presence of hyperheparinemia
in x irradiation and possibly in Nitro
gen Mustard Therapy is quite convincing,
the presence of increased heparin in
the blood in thrombocytopenic purpura
and other hemorrhagic diseases has not
been satisfactorily demonstrated.

The two stage method is the only sound
method available for the determination
of Prothromb:i.n. The one stage method is
a measure of the over all "clottability"
of the plasma. Although it is affected
by variations in the level of prothrom
bin it is also affected by other factors.
In spite of its lack of specificity it
remains probably the best method at the
moment for the clinical control of di
cumarol therapy.

Attempts to demonstrate an increased
tendency to clot in impending intra
vascular thrombosis have so far proven
unsuccessful. However recent reports
appear to be more encouraging in this
regard.
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III. MEDICAL SCHOOL NE\olS

Faculty~

John K. Meinert, senior medical stu
dent, ivas honored at the University's
annual Cap and Gown Day Convocation on
May 12. He was presented with the an
nual award of the Southern Minnesota
Medical Association. Each year this
Association awards a medal and a prize
of $100 to the most outstanding member
of tho senior class.

John Meinert had not only maintain
ed an honor point average of 2.8
through his junior year, but had held
various cluss offices and had mani
fested a genuine interest in the wel
fare of his classmates and the Medical
School. Meinert is a member of
the Phi Beta Phi medical fraternity
and son of Dr. Albert E. Meinert, of
Winona, Minnosota. Ho will begin
his internship at the University
of Minnesota Hospitals on Jul;y 1, 1949.

* * *
Progress~

Work is proceeding at I:n 0ncourag
ing rate on the Variety Club Hosr-He,I.
The work of excavating has boen com
pleted, footings are in, and concreto
has already been poured which fonns
some portions of the basement *tlls.
Some ide~ of the size and contour of
the building can be obtained by tho
outline of the foundation. Workmen
are almost ready to pour concrete
which will form the basemont floor of
one section of the building. It is
hoped that the building may be rendy
for dedicatory ceremonies in the fall
of 1950.

New Minn. Medical Foundation Members----- - ----
L. H. Heinz, M.D., Wabasso
Woodard Colby, M.D., 809 LOivry Bldg.,

St. Paul
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Biographical Briefs -- Chief of Surgery

O. H. Wangensteen was born in west
ern Minnesota in the town of lake Park.
He at tend.ed high school in Lake Park
and entered the University of Minne
sota for his pre-medical work. In 1919
he received his Bachelor of Arts de
gree at the University of Minnesota.
His undergraduate medical studies were
also done at this University, and he
received his M.D. degree in 1922. Dr.
Wangensteen became a Fellow at the
University of Minnesota Hospitals in
1923. The follovri.ng year was spent as
a Fellow in Surgery at the Mayo Clinic
in Rochester. He returned to the Uni
versity Hospitals as a resident in
Surgery in 1925, and in tha t year re
ccived his Ph.D. degreo in Surgery.

Dr. Wang0Ilsteon was appointed in
structor in thrj Dopartment of Surgery
1n 1926 and has beon ncti vo in teach
ing and rosearch in surgery hero at
the University since that time. How
evor, he was away from our campus for
one year In 1927 and 1928 when he
studied abroad. This time was spent
as an ass:Lstbnt in the clinic of Pro
fessor F. do Quervain at Berne, Switz
erland.

He was made an Associate Professor
in 1928, and in 1930 was appointed to
the position of Surgeon-in-Chief at the
University Hospitals. His appointment
as full ProfeSS0X' ivas made the follow
ing year.

Dr. Wangensteon has been active in
numerous scientific societies and has
received w~ny awards for his contribu
tions to clinical surgery and surgical
research. A~ong the awards which he has
received are the Sanmel D. Gross prize
of the Philadelphia Academy of Surgery
and a LL.D. degree from the University
of Buffalo in 1946. In addition to
making many contributions to medical
journals, he serves as co-editor of the
scientific journal, Surger?
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